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A Year's Work e ·ewed 
Annual Meeting of Union of Jewish omen 

THE interesting announcement that a 
cheque for £114 was to be for,•:arded to 

the Crippled Children'~ Horne for a cot in 
the name of the Union of J cwi~h \Vomen 
was made at the third annual general 
meeting of the Johanne.,,,burg bra!1ch of the 
Union, held at the Jewish Guild m~ :'.\Ion day 
morning, the 29th ult. The meeting ·as 
well attended and provici <l an ;nter ting 
review of the year' work. Mr_. Trevo1, 
the President, was in th~ chair. 

The Secretary, Mrs. D. )feyer, in her 
report, revealed that the membership had 
increased from 145 to 227. "e,· raJ n~w 
sub-committees had been forn.ed, and much 
valuable work had been done. The 
Union was as ociating itself with the United 
Hebrew Schools, and had kept in toud 
constantly with the Board of Deputie_. 
They had also established contact ,,·ith the 
National Council of Women. l\Iainl. owing 
to the efforts of the Union, women had for 
the first time voted on the Synagogue com
mittees. 

Several important functions had been 
held during the year, and many interesting 
lectures had taken place. In March l\1 r . 
S. P. Bekker, wife of the Administrator ~f 
the Transvaal, had been entertained by the 
Union. Other guests of honour had been 
Mesdames I. Solomon (1\layort:. s of Pre
toria), M. Nestadt (Mayoress of Benoni) 
and M. Freeman (Deputy-Mayore s of Jo
hannesburg). In September, the Mayore 
of Johannesbur, Mr . Penry Robert had 
been shown over the Jewish Aged Home, 
the iGfrls' Hostel, and the Jewish Orphan
age. 

The Treasurer, Mrs. Starfield, reported a 
total revenue of £146 13s. lOd. 

l\Irs. I. Marks, the convenor for hospital 
visiting and ocial welfare, reported eYeral 
case , and praised the Benevole 1t oci ' y 
for its generosity. She thanked tho.:e 
ladies who had kindly sent papers for 
patients, and expressed satisfaction a the 
work of the Kosher kitchen. 

Mrs. Franks, who wa ... in cha1·ge of Ger
man relief and entertainmenL, nported 
that attendance at English cla se:; had 
fallen off considerably, but that was clue ·n 
part to th fact that many refugee · had 
obtained employment outside Johannebu1"0'. 
Social evenings had been well attend d, 
and the thanks of the committee were due 
to Mrs. Hirsch of the Jewish Guild, and 
all the ladies who had assisted in the pr -
motion of these socials. 

Mrs. Saphra, who was in charge of col
lections for the Union of Jewish Women 1J1 

Germany, thanked all helpers and contri
butors, and the other affiliated bodies of 
the Union in Capeto·wn, Bloemfontein and 
Port Elizabeth for their effort , a~ a 
result of which £21 19s. 6d. had been ent 
to the head office in Berlin. She appealed 
to members to assist as much as po sible, 
as even small help was most important. 

_fr~. TreYor, th chairlad)·, in moving 
th adoption of the variou;: reports, praised 
the :i.·ork of the 'l nion, and said it was 
promoting greater u11der"'tanding b t · c.1 
Jew and Gentiles. Sh paid tribute tci 
the work of the Yariou.;; sub-committees, 
and thanked the members for their loyal 
:-upport, particularly Mr". D. _feyer for her 
untiring . er, ices a sec1 etary. She also 
thanked the Pre for valuable publi
city, and spoke highly of the Jev,;j h Board 
of Deputies, who were tackling th anti
J ewish que tion in a mo t efficient manner. 

The adoption of tJ report and balance
sheet :i.·as ~econded by ~ lrs. E. Gordon. 

1rs. Saphra broaeh the important 
matter of convening a congress for the 
formation of a Union in the tru e11~e. 
a at present there were only i olated 
branche . It was nece ary to have a en
tral Executive and he urged that the 
buggestion be borne in mind for the fu
ture. 

Mr ... Trevor, who wa -unanimou ly re
elected Pre ident, said the1·e was n ed for 
increa ed membership arid greater publicity. 
She announced that l\Ii~- G. Rogaly had 
agreed to represent the Union on the 
National Council of Women. 

The following ·were elect d to o!Jice for 
the ensuing year: President, Mrs. G. Tre
vor; Vice-Presidents, Mesdames A. Ettling
er and E. Gordon; Treasurer, Mrs. B. Star
field; Secretary, Mr . G. Davis; Convenors 
of sub-committees: Mr . I. Marks (Hospi
tal Visiting and Social \VeJfa1·e); Mrs. I. 
.Geffen (Juvenile Probation) ; Mrs. Franks 
(German Relief and Entertainments); 
Mrs. D. aphra (ColJections for U.J., r. of 
G rman ·). 

Pa estine Cl b 
The 105th meeting of the Palestin Club 

·il be held to-morrow ( aturday) evening, 
commencing 8.15 p.m. ·harp, at th re ·i
dence of ~fr. and Mrs. M. :\lilw od, 19, St. 
Andrews Road, Parktown. The l cturer 
"·ill be l\Ir. Edgar Bern 'tein who 1i1l ad
dre~::. the club on "The ~ I ind of Sarah 
G r rud _ i11in .. , 

'Jewish Music and Music by 
Jews'' 

- t h Criterion Tie -raurant, Johann . -
burg. on unday e 1ening, .:. · ov mb r 4th. 
_fr. J. IdeLon Yill deli ·er a 1ecture on 
"Je ·Lh l\Iu ic and Mu~ic bl' J ws.,, The 
lecture has been com eued by ht- A ocia
tion of Jewi-h Groups. ::\Ir. Ide1son ;vill 
be a ~isted by th Choral .Group of the 
A"' ociation which will render •arious 
e.'cerpts to illustrate the type of mui::ic 
commen ed upon. The lecture will com
mence .at 8.15 p.m. sharp, and jt is antici
pated that a la1·ge audience wiJl be present. 

Campaign Drawing to a Close 
MR. TAGER IN THE CAPE 

AND FREE STATE. 
ONTINUING his tour by car of 

those few remaining -c-en1}es 
which have not yet held their Keren 
Hayesod campaigns, ~fr. Tager 
visited Springfontein on Wedne dav, 
October 17th, and addressed a 
gathering of the community in the 
synagogue, .r Ir. S. Mitchell presiding. 
Ne.·t day, Thursday, the 18th, he 
addressed a well-attended meeting at 
Burghersdorp in the ynagogue, .1.Ir. 
Lichten tein, President of the Zionist 

ociety, being in the chair. There 
wa an excellent response. Ne.rt 
da. r, Friday, by making a long de
tour, ~Ir. Tager was able to visit 

enterstad, whe1·e, thanks to the 
assistance of Dr. Brumberg, dona
tions were secured, whilst Dr. Brum
berg will approach those who were 
away. Arriving in teynsburg late 
th ame afternoon, Mr. Tager was 
the guest of l\Ir. and Mrs. B. Wein
trou b, of the Cornwell Hotel. On the 

aturday evening he went over to 
Hofmey1·, accompanied by l\Irs. 
Weintroub and Mr. M. Kretzmer, of 

teynsburg, and met the few local 
residents at the house of Mr. Breger. 
Returning to Steynsburg, Mr. Tager 
addressed a gathering there on un
day mornoing, the 21st ult., and 
met with a goodly response. The 
same evening he reached Dordrech t, 
where .i: frs. L. Stein, chairlady of the 
Zionist ociety, presided over a well
attended meeting in the Synagogue. 
The financial response was adversely 
affected by the p1·esent wool po ition, 
on which industry Dordrecht so 
largely depends. Thanks are due to 
1\Irs. L. Stein, Miss adie chneider 
and l\Iiss T. Stern for their assis
tance to l\:Ir. Tager, and to Ir. and 
.r 1r . .i: Ialtz, of the Central Hotel, who 
kindly ente1·tained him as their 
guest. 

It is gratifying· to know that every
one of these centres without excep-. 
tion contributed its quota to the 
Keren Hayesod. 

ext afternoon, Monday, October 
22nd, l\Ir. Tager reached Queen town. 
whence on the following Wedne day 
he started off on a rnund of vi it to 
the Transkei and other neighbouring 
area , whil t next week he is visiting 
Steynsrus t, Senekal and Hennenman 
in the Free tate. 

Polliacks are Creating South African 
Radio History with these new 
''H. M. V.'' ALL-WAVE RADIOS 

Abo"·e is shown the popular 
Table Model which is giving 
such amazing performances. 
All South African Station 
and Overseas Short Wave 
Stations. Equipped with 

8 RCA Radiotrons. 

£29/10/0 

There are 

5 
ew Models. 

ee them 
in our 

Showroom. 

Polliacks 
H. POLLIACK · CO •• LTD., 

ELOFF TREET, JOHANNESBURG 

and CAPETOWN & PRETORIA 

Easy Terms 
Arranged. 

FREE Licence 
for a Year 

and 
Written 

Guarantee. 


